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Eight 0'Clock TMs Morning IsZero Mora For Golf Toemey
ORATORS TRY OUTFAIRWAYS ALL BASKETBALL Teachers Learn

Diplomacy and
PERMITS OVER TWO

eR PERIOD MANYIN NATIONAL EVENT
PUT IN SHAPE

TEX'S PASSING
'

BAFFLES FAN

Nobody in Sight to Fill Shoes
of Famous Fight Pro-

moter Indicated

Phantom Finn to--

Show Fast Stuff;
At College Games

XEW YORK, Jan. 10.
(AP) Paavo N'urmi, the
"Phantom Finn," will etart
his second American track
And field campaign at the
Brooklyn college game,
January 19. Xurmj's entry
in the 5.000 yards invitation
race was received by meet
officials today.

Childs Leaving
For Midwinter

Realty Meeting
Leo ' N.,.. Childs. vice im sij. n

for Oregon of the Northwest I;. ,i
tors' convention, will leave :tig
morning for Seattle to attend
midwintprjHeeting of the Nom-.- .

west Realtors association. Ai ii ij
meeting the exact dates will h,
set for the annual convent;. :

which will be held in Salem
July.

Mr. Childs. local realtor. ; t.
tended the 1928 convention

CORVALLIS. Ore., Jan. i0.r.
(AP) Oregon State outclassed
Gonzaga to take its eight pre-
season basketball game, 36 to 20
here tonight.

Coach Gill's men took a six
point lead before the visitors
scored and ran the score to 16 to
11 at half time. Murphy of
Gonzaga was high point man of
the game with 10 while Torson.
with 8 was high man for the
state team.

BOTH OINTET ADDS

01 GAME MEAD
The Roth Grocery quintet in-

creased its lead in the Business
Men's bowling league "Thursday
night by one game, defeating the
second place Statesman team two
games out of three. The Sanitary
Dairy lost by the same margin to
Stiff Furniture, so that the three
leaders maintained the same rela-
tive positions as before. The Stiff
Furniture in a postponed match
lost three games to Fairmount
dairy. Fairmount in turn losing
two out of three to Montgomery
Ward.

Scores were:
"Hew , lUtcnun "'

fHetitnjf .. : .113 135 1,18 - 861
H. White ...I.. 15. 1U 176 487
Turner ; .10 llff " 166 871
Martin ...............r.T.. J20 189 169 428
L. .Whit 165 146 133 444- r

Total 660 680 741 3091

Both Grocery
C. Roth 132 151 93 876
Ruin 155 195 188 4S8
Lot till 135 127 135' 497
Kleinke. 178 138 159 475
E. Roth 189 209 149 54 7

Totala .' L...789 820 .67.4. 2$tJ3

Sanitary Dairy
Ostrin 158 179 154 491
Curtis .. 94 204 178 476
Martin ...113 113
I.oveall 146 182 132 470
Blatrhlejr 131 12tt 257
JIoMintmj 127 180 184 441

Total 648 866 724 2238

Stiff rnrnltnra .

Dovid 127 144 124 95
John ton 142 146 170 458
Busick 139 115 187 441
Morris 126 143 130 899
KnmlerX 135 131 140 406

Total 669 679 751 2099

7alrmonnt Dairy
Ball .190 137 164 491
Lebold 13 187 159 429
John 153 158 155 466
Shay 173 149 123 445
Beutler 136 187 165 488

Totals 787 770 766 2323

, Stiff Furniture
DoTid ... .. 167 154 146 467
Johnson ...128 160 137 425
Busick 160 126 135 421
Morris 167 127 121 415
Dow 160 126 133 419

Total 782 693 672 2147

Montgomery Ward
lory 188 144 109 441
Cameron 114 124 170 408
Sehei 100 153 148 401
Johnston 144 171 140 455
Starr ,.167 143 115 425

Totals :...713 735 682 2130

Talrmount Dairy
Ball 142 145 164 451
I.ebold 156 149 107 412
Johns 160 116 120 396
Shay 118 169 113 400
Beutler 169 146 165 480

Totals 745 725 669 2139

Another Poineer
Of Salem Passes

Mrs. Charles W. Zaenker. well
known in Salem for many years,
particularly among the old pion-
eers here, passed away late Thurs-
day night following a brief ill-

ness. Her husband was well
known as a shoemaker up until
the time of his death in 1917. She
is survived by a daughter. - Miss
Lena Zaenker. Mrs. Zaenker had
lived at 622 North Liberty street.

I JUS' SAU FAT AND HI'S

Three students from the Salem
high school will be chosen to rep
resent that body in the preliminary
tryouts for the ten-minu- te oration
in the 'national oratorical consti
tution contest, Norborne Berkeley,
Jr., debate coach who is handling
the event for the local school, re
ports. Any high school student who
will be under 19 years old on Feb-
ruary 1 is entitled to enter the
local tryouts by submitting a writ
ten oration.

The three highest locally will
go to Eugene where the University
of Oregon will sponsor a contest
to select the .state winner March
5. Winners in the national district
in which the country is divided
into seven districts for the nation-
al contest, and district finals for
the district in which Oregon falls
will be held In either San Fran-
cisco or Los Angeles.

Each of the seven district win-
ners is to be awarded with a trip
to South America and the national
winner will travel to the interna-
tional contest in Washington. D. C.

Report at the school earlier in
the week that Barney Cameron,
student body president, had al-
ready been selected to represent
the local high school was errone-
ous, Mr. Berkeley, said.

BECKERS COlfCTEH

ON ASSAULT COUNT

(Continued from Page One)
cake in it, and the jug placed be-

hind the bureau in an upstairs
bedroom.

The Beckers were gone, as
promised, then the three youths
arrived, but It soon developed that
they had gone only as far as the
barn. They soon returned, and
their evidence given Thursday
was to the effect that they found
one lad preparing to break the
jug open, having tried in vain to
remove the cork.

Instead of reporting the whole
affair to the police, the Beckers
administered a severe chastising
to all three of the boys. They
said they used pieces of clothes-
line rope, but the boys insisted
that they used pieces of electric
light wire. The testimony showed
that all three victims sustained
black and blue stripes on their
backs.

The three boys will have a hear-
ing Saturday at 10 a. m., It was
announced by Mrs. Nona White,
county Juvenile officer.

States Sets Up
Its Web Around

Keyes at Trial
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10.

(AP) The diary of Milton Pike,
former employe of Ben Getzoff,
alleged "fixer" in the Julian Pe-

troleum company case, unfolded
Its evidence against former Dis-

trict Attorney Asa Keyes and his
five in their trial
for bribery and conspiracy in su-

perior court here today.
Keyes. Jack Bennett, "bright

youngster," of the Julian case,
and Getzoff argued heatedly in
Getzoff's tailor shop here June 20
last. Pike testified, declaring he
heard Bennett, his voice high
pitched, say:

"Do you think I was born yes-
terday? I want to know where I
stand before I pay out any more
money."

SANS IB

By ALAN J. GOULD
Associated Pre Sport Editor
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. (AP)
The confusion, the uncertainty

and the somewhat bewildered look
upon the faces of those associated
with the boxing game, testify per-

haps more eloquently than any-
thing else to the almosf complete
dominance of the sport of Tex
Rickard.

You can read In these faces any
number of questions, for the pass-
ing of Rickard not only is a hard
blow to the "big business" of box-
ing but to" the careers of scores
who followed Tex and obeyed his
dictates with as implicit faith and
confidence as the French army
followed Napoleon.

No leader has yet appeared to
rally the forces of the ring In gen-

eral or the Garden ranks in par-
ticular. There are few, if any
men available with the combina-
tion of RIckard's intimate know:
iedge of the. game and ita char-
acters with", his .resourcefulness
and vision. -- There has- - been, no
iiieh ' outstanding .figure, since
Rickard j?ncceeded James Coffroth
as'tne foremost Doxmg. promoter.

" Rickard .over a long period of
years, had "won the confidence of
the public as well as most of the
leading figures in boxing. He
took what seemed to be startling
risks In his big matches but with
few exceptions was successful.
Those who attempt to follow RIc-

kard's footsteps may not be so
nager to take the same chances.

Business May Be On Wane
It is conceivable that the era

of big purses has passed on with
Rickard. In fact the indications
were last year that Tex himself
had somewhat played the string
out, for he lost money on a heavy-
weight title bout for the first time
in his lire.

Tunney got almost $1,000,000
for his second fight with Demp-se-y

but only $200,000 for the
fight in which he won the title.

Dempsey collected $500,000 or
more on four occasions approxi-
mately that figure for the Firpo,
Sharkey and second Tunney bouts
but nearer $800,000 for the first
Tunney bout. He collected $300,-00- 0

for the Carpentier affair, a
total of over $2,500,000 for five
bouts.

But Rickard's associates in the
Garden corporation will hesitate
before they agree to any such fan-
cy figures for another comeback
by Dempsey, much as they know
the former champion's drawing
power. In the final analysis, this
and not sentiment will determine
whether the , mauler fights once
more.

REGAIN LOST LEAD

The chance of the Ducks to re-
gain first place in the young men's
division basketball league at the
Y. M. C. A. depends upon a victory
over the Bank team tonight. The
Kay mill team will meet the De-Mol- ay

quint in the opening games.
The Panthers and Bankers had

been scheduled to meet tonight in
the second game but it was post-
poned to Monday night. The Pan-
thers took the league leadership
Monday night by defeating the

Ducks, champions, last year.

IS

JgO Players Await Start of

$10,000 Los Angeles
Annual Classic

By VICTOR D. 8IOLKR
Associated Press Sports Writer' SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Jan. 10

-- (AP) Most of the soldiers of
the fairways. 130 of them. Rather-e- d

from far and wide by this ma-

jor golfing battle, stacked Iron
and wood today, resting until the
start, tomorrow morning, of the
three day drive of the 110.000 Los
Angeles open.

. t'The Riverla country club
course, near here, scene of the
HO. 000 classic, was closed to all
contestants today.

, Eight o'clock tomorrow morn-H- e.

when the first group of the
gelQng talent marches to the eie-Tat- ed

first tee of the layout, will
mark the opening of a 72 hole
struggle.

Big Guns Ready :

- In the field which will put the
big money" chase under way are

to be found such colorful figures
as Walter Hagen, the BriUsh bp-e- n

champion; Leo Diegel, .recent-
ly crowned national professional
king; MacDonald Smith, the Carn-
oustie Scot who will be defending
the Los 'Angeles open- - title., and'
Horton Smith, the youthful pre-

tender to. the professional golfing
throne, from Joplin, Mo.

-' Scattered through the field al-

so are-- the former champions.
MacDonald Smith, who hails from
the LakevlUe Country club, Great
Neck,L. I. many expect to upset
precedent by repeating his victory
of last year.

Old Champ On Hand
Then there is "Wee" Bobby

Cruickshank, of Purchase. N. Y..
who annexed the open honors and
money two years back. The tiny
Scot Is beating his way back to
form after a year o rmore of inac-
tivity. The winner of the first
Los Angeles open. Harry Cooper,
now of Buffalo, will try to repeat.

- But the list is not complete
without mention of Tommy Arm-
our of Washington, D. C. former
national open king, Cyril Walker
of Detroit, also an ex-op- en title
holder; Al Espinso, the swarthy

'little Chicagoan who placed in
the money In all the western tour-
naments leading np to the $10,-00- 0

open; Johnny Rodgers of Den-
ver, Colo., who many describe as
the greatest Iron and wood shot
In the country when at his best,
and Johnny Golden.

QMS IAD E

STATE CAMPUSES

-- The Willamette university bas-
ketball team, unusually success-
ful this season against the usual-
ly speedier state school quintette,
will leave this afternoon for a
Yepitition of Its raid on the state
campuses of the previous week
end.
"Tonight the Bearcats will play

Oregon State College at Corvallls.
where last Friday night they de-

feated the Statem 24 to 21. To-

morrow night they will play the
University of Oregon Webfootg at
Eugene.
i Both of the state school outfits
are expected to be "hot" in antici-
pation of these games, the Stat-
ers remembering the defeat ad-

ministered a week before and the
wearers of the lemon-yello- w mind-
ful of the hectic 40 minutes the
Bearcats gave them here Tuesday
nfght when the local team held
the lead for more than half of the
game.

For this week eiid trip Coach
"Spec" Keene of Willamette will
try a slightly changed lineup, with
Ledbetter and Scales playing
forward. Cardinal center and
Gibson and llauk guards. Litch-
field will probably break into both
games and probably others of the
reoerves.

1m HOCKEY

Boys Get Food
Still the teachers have the up

per hand. Or so some 50 high
school boys must admit, following
an episode at the reception the
senior high school teachers held
Wednesday night for the high
school newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs
R. W. Tavenner (Marie Senstrom).

The story, as recounted by
Principal J. C. Nelson, goes like
this: Following the basketball
game, the boys came to the home
of Mrs. LaMoine R. Clark, where
the reception was held, to demand
"We want Tavenner." Mr. and
Mrs. Tavenner were both pro
duced, and the boys left. Shortly
suspicious noises were heard at
the rear of the house, presumably
the boys seeking to help them
selves to the refreshments.

Then the diplomacy of the
"school marm" displayed itself;
Mrs. Clark Invited the 50 boys in
to congratulate the Tavenners; In
fact, she insisted. And in they
filed, extending a glad hand some
what sheepishly as nearly the en-
tire corps of high school teachers
watched the proceedings with oh,
such solemn faces.

CONGRESS MENTALK

MEMBERSHIP SHIFT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (AP.)
Party lines disappeared in the

house today as members ' talked
for hours over a question of per-
sonal Interest to them reappor-
tionment of representatives in ac-
cordance with the population of
the various states.

No decision was reached and the
question was carried over until
tomorrow when it te expected to
be resumed with full force. The
specific legislation before the
house is the Fenn bill proposing
that the reapportionment be
carried out upon the basis of the
present size of the house. 43 5. and
in accordance with the forthcom-
ing 1930 census.

It has been estimated that
nearly a score of states would lose
representation under the bill and
that aa many more would gain
additional members. Members
from the states which would have
the size of thir house delegations
reduced are lined up almost solid
ly in opposition to the bill with
those from states which would
gain representation arguing for
the measure. J.
RobberslStage

Speedy Double
Job is Report

BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. Jan. 10.
(AP) The First National bank

of Ducor was held up and robbed
of $350 in cash shortly after the
holdup and robbery of the McFar-lan- d

National bank by two gun-me- nt

this afternoon.
The rapidity with which the

bandits worked in both instances
prevented their victims, two of
them women, from obtaining ac-

curate descriptions but police here
believe that the robberies were
the work of the same pairs.

AIRPLANE MECHANIC TO

JOIN BYRD NEAR POLE

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 10
Frank Wolfgang, airplane mechan-
ic, sailed from here today on the
Matson liner Sierra to join Com-
mander Richard E. Byrd's Ant-
arctic expedition. The Sierra goes
to Australia where Wolfgang will
take another boat.
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(Continued from Page J.)
river. These involve the rights
of more than 100,000 acres of
irrigable land.

The state engineer's hydro-graph- ic

department has main-
tained stream-gagin- g stations at
278 points on Oregon streams and
67 additional stations , are main-
tained by the United States geo
logical survey in co6peration with
the state department.

Snow surveys for the purpose
of furnishing data from which the
stream runoff may be forecast
were initiated by the department
on the head-wate- rs of four sys
terns and arrangements for the
expansion of the work on other
streams have been made.

The report shows a steady de
velopment of water power during
the past 20 years. In 1908 the
total hydroelectric development in
the state was only 70,000 horse-
power. In 1915 it had Increased
to 175,000. In. 1925 it was 244,-00- 0

and In 1928 approximately
289,600.

The state engineer will recom
mend to the legislature an amend
ment' of that part: of the statute
requiring the. approval of . all ap-
plications for 'permits to appro-
priate water when made in. proper
form, in a way that will allow the
the state to deny applications fori
tne construction of dams or the
appropriation of water, that 'will
interfere withthe highest develop
ment of its water resources or un
necessarily destroy fish life, or
the scenic or recreational value of
the' rivers.

BLAZE SWEEPS QIC

HOTELS; ALL SAVED

(Continued from Page Onei
who were unaccounted for and it
was feared were trapped.

Police had much difficulty in
establishing fire lines because of
the great crowd that filled all of
the streets which offered a view
of the blaze.

Firemen reported that all per-
sons in the building when the fire
broke put apparently had been
rescued. Ten persons who were
registered at the hotels but who
were unaccounted for, it was as-
sumed had fled before the fire-
men arrived.

Sargent, Work
Present Reason

For Inactivity
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10

(AP) Attorney-General Sargent
and Dr. Hubert Work, former sec-
retary of the interior and now
chairman of the republican naj
iionai committee, appeared uerore
the senate Indian affairs commit-
tee today to explain why a grand
jury investigation of the admin-
istration of Commissioner Burke
of the Indian affairs bureau wa5
halted last summer.

Dr. Work testified that while
head of the Interior department he
asked the attorney general for a
"stay" in the proceedings against
Burke which involved the admin-
istering of funds of Jackson Bar.
nett, wealthy Creek Indian to per-
mit a further review or the case.
Burke had told him, Dr. Work
said, that the charges In the case
were the result of a "political
feud." The proceedings were to
have been started by a grand jury
in Oklahoma.

By t,es Forgrave
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NEW YORK. Jan. 10. (AP)
The proposed Sharkey-Striblin- g

heavyweight boxing match for
Miami Beach. Fla.. February 27.
will be held "if there is a legal
obligation on the Madison Garden
corporation." This statement was
made today by William F. Carey,
first vice-preside- nt and treasurer
of the Madison Square Garden
corporation, today.

Mr. Carey's statement followed
an announcement by Jack Demp-se-y

earlier in which he expressed
a willingness to assist "should the
Madison Square people decide to
stage the Sharkey-Stribling box-
ing match atMlami Beach."

- The Garden off totals' statement
said that If it should be found no
legal obligation existed on the
corporation an- - effort would be
made toveffeet "a business-lik- e

arrangement" with the boxers and
attempt to stage the bout anyway.

Plan to Decide
v.

Football Games
On Downs is Hit

Proposals to do away wjth tie
games in football by declaring the
team which has made the great
est number of first downs the
winner in case either has an ad
vantage in score, are not approved
by "Spec" Keene, athletic mentor
at Willamette university.

"That would be unfair because
of the wide difference in field
tactics employed by different
teams.". Keene said Thursday.
"One team's defense may be its
best method of offense, while an-

other's offense may be its best
defense.

"University of California teams
under Andy Smith, while they
were coast champions a few years
ago, would have lost most of their
tied games because Smith had
them play a kicking game until
the breaks put them in scoring
position."

PLAYS

SIMON TONIGHT

WOODBURN. Ore.. Jan. 10.
(Special) Woodbiirn will face
Silverton high, her traditional ri-

val, here Friday night with a crip-
pled team, Adrian Schooler guard
and Murel Nehl, forward, having
received badly sprained ankles in
the last game at Amity.

Otherwise the team is in good
condition and should give stiff
opposition to the powerful Sil-
verton quintet.

Probable lineup:
Butterfield F Woodburn
Mochel F Harwood
Nelson C Niienburg.
Gribble G Klub
Chapelle G Larson .

Reiling Silverton

Big Sister
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CapyJcH 1M9. by CnM fw A rith.

Victoria and played an InipoM.mt
part in obtaining the 19i'!' , ,,q.
vention for Salem. Parti, iiaj
advantage to Salem is seen in ih
holding of this convention !.. re,
as leading realtors not onH j,i
Oregon, Washington and i1. ,,j
will be present, but also h ,.

ber from California, ami an .f
these men will be shown ;L. ..
velopment possibilities of s. . ;,i
and the Willamejrte valley

TWO ASSAILANTS DF

WOOD FACE CHARGE

(Continued1 from Pane One i

Thonlpson drove her to her 4
here before the shooting.

Previously Mrs. Wood had cl..ir
acterlzed as a "fra me-u- p ' I he at
ciisailons of the three men that
'he had' hired them to slay her
husband. Holt, in his story t tit
police, said Mrs. Wood hud j.n.m.
ised him the deed to his 1: h,
which she held, as well as i a
piece of property adjoining. I"h.j
others, he said, were to he i,,k n
care of."

Acting upon Holt's story. !i.A
packed the little real estate uiti e
in Wyandotte and deployed th.

across the street, to a' i;it
the attack upon Wood as i, . ft
the office for the night As he
stepped from the doorway, llag-ert- y

leaped at him. A ,.f
bullets, some from Wood's u
revolver, met him and he i l
with five of them in his li al

TOM AIAA.Y WINS

EUGENE, Ore.. Jan 1" --

(AP) Tom Alley's "cnifif x.
tlon" hold proved too mm li ! r
Ralph Hand, Wenatchee. a ;; ,

wrestler, when the two met .In m
tonighL

General Markets
PORTLAND GRAIN

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10 '
Cash grin: Wlifat Big lfirnA (I
hard whit. $1.47; soft white. l -- t
wfstern white, Sl.l'i1;: harl
fl.12: northern sprin;, jl.ll. " a
rd S1.13H- -

OaU. No. -.I H. whit.
Iy, No. "2 43 Pi. K. V. $34 ''
No. 8 eastern jellow. hpimrnt '

mitlrun, standard, :lO no,
. HAT

Tattle and calve steady; no rm
Hv: BuvinR prirws : eastern Ori.
nthf, $21. $'J2 : Do. v!lv
$17".50: alfalfa. J2.r.0i

1 7.00 $ 17.50; oat hav. $!(". ?
-- inw, J8."0 toa ; ae.l nf pr 1

more.

LIVESTOCK
frORTTAND. Ore Tan. Id

Cattle and ralvev n .t rflrlv Ml

xteers 25 to 50e !

to 2.1c lower. He :;. ..'tie 3"
Steers flinn-13n- :

12.00; Do. y:Ml"" for .1 $ 11 0
fa!$12.00; J)o. 10 il.il up'
$10.00r$l 1.00 ; ln. r.nr.riion
$10.50. Heifers t :,) !hs. rliiw

l0.00'ff $10 "0 : crvw irood $ ,

!..0; Do. i onuri. ! to medium "'j
$9.00; ! n:!'rr $4 '.Of,, $7

Hulls ( yearlniiT "ci'idi'il i, pond i. i!s
f 7.25(n $7.75 lo. . !; r to mfiiiuni
'it $7.23 : ralvps .".'it y. down), n.td m
o choice $.0fiM.ll 10; Do. "i
ommon $7..o 'ti no.

Vcalert. milk fl. cid to
1 3. 00ffi$14. -- .': D.i. modi urn $11

tlfl.00; Do. cull ! common '

$11.60.
Kogs (.(pady; Tra'vt 15.
HoaTy piel:t 'J U.s .. i

to choioo 7.'J i(ti f. . mt'dimii
1200-25- nidiu:n to rhoirp f -- J

$3.25; litr'it weielit .!i;ipJoo ...
ium to choice $7.."iO ,( jO ; light i --

(130-16- lbs.), medium to choice '

$9.25.
l'ackinf sows, rouch and snioo'n si

$7.75; ulauclitoj i it0 13fi II.- -

( i:0160 lbs. i. mpiiium to choice $- - j
Mocker jicx c70 I '.'t MiO, un d ...

choice trt.lMXW ... (Soft or ;.
nd roa'ting pig" cxc!udi d in al-- " -

tatinns).
Sheep and lamiis ftosdy: ro" i

I.imlw ( ii lbs. ilou'i). gixul to h

$13. 00(?i ) ; lo :u i!u i,

ium $12.itl' $ I :1.imi I... .ail i.

till to common .!"'. '.o 'Tf 1 1

linga wethcra c1.0 down), ti . .n

to choico $!l.UU(n $1 1 '0 : cwe
town), medium t. si"",.!
lo. (120 150 )1 I, r.ie.'attn to
$:l.50(Vi $B.OO : 1.. isbt

.mmoii $2. oO (j i.

PRODUCE
rOUTI.AN'I). ur Jar A !'

Mi lie raw. (4 per ei?"t'. ' ...
Iivered Tortland. Ies 1 i i!i r- -

fat. station. 47c; track. d ..t
59tflti2c.

Poultry buying pr ,i A' vc
houa, over 4 i lh. J , med nn.
11, to 4i lb.. -- 2 : t. i.i-r- i

Iba., lPc: pring. ,!ii.ki !

tnrkeya, Irei"scd No 1

Totatoes Per cut .ll1 No
1 1.40di $ 1 50 ; comb nation
('ems, fl. 40 fa $1.50.

DAIRY
rORTJ.AND. Ore. Jan. I'"1 M

Dairy exchange, net ir;cc: Hutte: t

traa 45: xtand.ird J4':: prirrr '

44; firata 42. Ftf -- 'r 35; f.rH-nediu-

extras 32: medium first- -

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 10 ' A P ) A r ic

I. . . . ...., r .lA!,r.i.i., Virftkr.IU J I (,111 lui.ir ' ' ' " " '
ai'resh today, and hoisted wheat ani!
both to about 5c a bushel above '.
tiona eiirrent Tuedsy. On the f .

corn and oats estabiiihed all aroi.nl
hifht price records t.r the season
centive to porchase on th part of '

traders waa found in reports that
oent elect rloover ha a deiimte ami
cifie program for farm relief.

Closing quotations on corn 'M
settled. Hie to 1 7 V net higher v

wheat l4e to 2e up. and oat V
18e advanced.

NOTICE TO CHKDITOHS
. Notice is hereby given that
undersigned, by an order of '!
County Court of Marion Count v

State of Oregon, duly made a

entered on' the 13th day.of De.n
ber, 1928, was appointed exeou''
of estate of James Shipp. a:

that be has duly qualified as pu

All persona having claims aga-i-' -- '

said estate are hereby notified
present the same, duly verified ;

required by law, at the offices ;

Keyea ft Page. 306 U. S. Natioi
Bank Bldg., in the City of Sal. i

Marion County. Oregon, within ;

months from-th- e date of this
Uce. to-w- it, December 15, 192
W. T. SHIPP, Executor of
estate or James Shipp, decea- - I

D. 8; J. 11

VA KNOUJ DEAD 0UELL DEV AINT
COM'M' hiOUJ, VCR QtC LUMMO .

MJE'VE WAlTEO TR HOURAN'
HEADED FOR fue. A600N. LE'S
SCOveR.T& SOOTH PONDTD

'fOAW --triiSLV AMD AVOlD

AMY M (MUTE. DEW
tAL-CZ-

. OUT AND cStvel EM
UP."D UXWXUJANT

ojo moq.e after oat
lf'SS(TT(iO'CrAR.

TROUBLE . UHAT'5AV? A' I'M SOM' TOO. I'M NAR.FR02.
CX5 I S LOTTA MCXOKeV-DOODL-E

n

HISm hps
BUSNESS, (P

V

Coprristci, 1928. by Central

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 10
.. (AP) Portland Bnckaroc took

1 a firmer hold on second place In
the Pacific Coast hockey league

' here tonight by shutting out Vic-

toria 2 to 0.
A perfect defense aided the

1. TJuckardos to down the Cnbs.
i coupled with combination p!ays.

Herman Range and "Red" Conn
afforded the fans a few moments
of excitement In the third period
wken they clinched and made a
few swings. However, they missed
and" were penalized. 10 minutes.

Portland took the lead in the
first period by scoring a goal.
Armstrong clipped the rubber to
Bond standing a few feet from the
net. Bond scooped It Into the.net
before the Cub defense could
check.

The Buckaroos scored again
. early in the second period. Downie

managed to elude the Cob defense
and he passed to Teel who made a
clear ehot.

In the third period Victoria
'crowded things, especially Goalie
TImmins. Victoria drew the Ire'of
Referee Ion in the last period by
roughing It. -

I

'

f ITS" 'A ClNCH OT-T-O UJOMT HOLD J Al'vE GOT TO USE TWiS" 8OUJ AM J --ill GET OTTO TO THCOUJ
J ( AMOTHEC2 APPUE OlJ HiS" HEAD- - A I IW SOME SOPT OP A I THE APPUE UP INTO THE JJHE FlCST HE'S AP-QA- OF SETTING HUftTlJL STUMT UESSBE ......I J AlQ-- HE CAMT GET. hOQt

BEWEABS4L FOG T
, t HAVE La--- -- V VAT Y .frto- -

Itei

tec

'

)
OBITUARY

-- "fV h Zaenker ;

Mrs. Charles W. Zaenker .died
at a local .hospital January 10.
She Is survived by one daughter,
Miss Lena Zaenker of thU. city.

-- The remains are, att' the RIgdon
mortuary. Announcement of fur
neral will be toade later.


